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Dl!ROD~ T1011 
H1gh-qu.11 ty forage 1a essential in feeding dairy cattle it 
.-dairymen ·intend \o ·1ncreas·• milk prod'1ot1..on or to maintain a high level 
ot production. Problems. ot pre-aening high-quality forage tor the 
winter feeding or livestock oeev each year. The preservation ot leg• 
umea and grasses aa hay is gowmed by a number or tactora a (1) OUl'ing 
weather, (2) stage or matlU'ity of the orope, and(') other taeto:rs such 
ae equipment available and utbods ot handling the orop. The inability 
of dairymen to control these factors results in heavy nutrient losses 
in the hay-s during the curing process due primarily to leaching and 
shattering ot leaves. 
The deTelopment or a more satisfactory process of presenation 
has been the objective of investigators ror many years. In reeent years 
artificial dehydration of these crops has been investigated a.a a method 
or preservation. However, the large capital outlay and high operating 
costs nearly eliminate it from consideration ot the average dairymen. 
Preservation ot -these crops 1n silos seems to be the most logical 
solution to the problea. Dlreot-cu.t silage has not been ent1:rel1 satie-
faotoey due to low quality and rather high preservation losses. It 
these crops can be preserved as low-moisture silage and stored iJTe-
apeetive ot the weather, the common haymaking losses will be greatly 
reduced because the crop is exposed to less weath•r1ng during the cur-
ing procesa. With the trend toward tum mechanization. a feeding 
program utilizing low-moisture silage appears quite popular. Therefore, 
1 t was desirable to investigate the posaib111 ty ot storing low-moisture 
aila in ooncr te sta e silos and to determin the effects ot an 
enmymic mixture in the :presenation ~d feeding value of such ensilage. 
REVIEW OF LITERA TURI 
· Dif'fieul tie ;n obtaining silages or consistent high quality from 
. diree?t•out. high-moisture hay orops have led to the wll ting or such crops 
prior to ensil i ng. ny_ i nvestigators (16, 18, 2'.3, 37) have reported 
that silage quality and pres rvation can be improved by wilting immature 
hay crop t o 65 to 10 per eent moisture. Wilting is now on or the gen-
. . 
erally aoc pt d ensUing procedures. Reduction or the moisture content 
below 6; to 70 per cent has not been generally recommended because cf 
the common conception that there will be greater heating nd molding due 
to the diff'1cul ty ot air e:mlusion from. th more porous silage mass. In 
Italy torage containing only lS to 4.S per cent moisture was n.ceessiully 
ena1led using the Crema Proo ss (24)-. The Crema Process excludes the 
air by weighting the silage surface with 600•2·000 lbs. per square yard. 
Perkins (20) , on his dry matter scale, designated the range between 40 
and 60 per cent dry matter as "no man• s land. " In this region he noted 
the possibility or making good silages but pointed out the d1ftioult1es 
or air exclusion. Woo~ward and Shepherd ( J7) reported success w1 th f.JO 
per cent dry matter ensilage. Hayden il 11.. (1:,) successfully made si• 
lages ranging from 17 to :3.5 per ce11t dry matter. Generally their results 
sbowd. that the quali ti.es or silage increased as the percentage dry mat-
ter increased w1thin the limits of their studies. Wlth the advent or 
gas-tight, glass•lined silos, the possib111 ty existed of storing f'orag 
having less than 6.5 to 70 per cent moisture bu.t without the inoon-
venieno.es or the Crema Process. The term •haylage" i s used to describe 
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th1 type ot •nslla • having a mol.atve content et lea, than .S.S per cent 
and u-.lly bet an :,, to SO per eent moisture. 
L1 ttle informa t.ton ie available conoeming the ettect or the orop 
moi ture content on pre1e" U.on ettic1enoy and silage quality when ga • 
ti ht a1los re uaed. Gordon l.:t,. 11,. (U) reported 1n 19.51 that storage 
ot baylage and aligbtl;y wll ted silage appeared praotical in gae•t1ght 
silos. Shepherd u 11,. (2.5) reported a favorable oomparison or wilted 
silage etored. in gaa-tigbt silos and 1n oonorete stave fd.loa. Ba7laga 
waa compared 14th wilted 11.lage etored in gaa•tigbt silos, aleo. Stor• 
age lo es ot dl7 matter were lees than that occurring 1n wilt.d · ailag a, 
nd the losses were no higher than expected rro dried, tield•cured 
hay. Voelker (32) , in a later report. observed no visible lose from 
spoilage 1n haylage etond in ga.1•ti.ght eilos and a total wet. ht loss 
ot 2 to 1 per cent. Bowver. Shepherd 11 u, (25) reported. • loss or 
dry matter 1n the field during wilting or the rorage that waa •d• into 
wilted silage and ba7lage or 6 and l'.3 per cent, r speetiyely. This led 
to their cenclue1on that t.her• vaa no part1cu.la.r advantage ot extending 
th tield•curi.ng period be,ond the slightly wilted etage when the 
differences in tield losses are considered. A lat.er report by Gordon 
ll. al.• (10) indic ted that. wight loss during storage ot ba7lage tended 
to be lese than the dry matter loss. as any water tor•d by fermenta-
tion or respiration remained in the haylage. 
Information concerning t,he effects ot w.1lt1n bay- crops to less 
than 6S p r cent isture and storage 1n concrete ata e silos is 
extremely limited. It has been generally: accepted that anaerobic 
condi tt.ons ust be maintained to obtain silage or high feeding valu 
(1.5)._ Do.e to the d1fftcult:, in ob~ning an anaerob1o edium in con-
crete stave 11os, with s1lage below 65 per cent moisture , this level 
was consider d the minimum moistUN content at which high- quality 
silage could be obtained (4). ~.ow 65 pe:t cent 1 ture 1t was 
believed that any beneficial results obtained. would be orr et by 
increas d spoilage- and nutrient loa due to mold growth and h at1ng. 
In'f'e tig.ator-s (5, 15. 30) have demonstrated that maximum temperatures. 
&IDDK)nia nitrogen. and butyric acid a.re hi her 1.n a r ted. silages than 
in nonaerated s1lag••• LD:gston 1.1 al., (15) r ported that silage which 
wae a rated, by the 1nt.nduct1on ot air into th silo. had an abnormally 
high blttyric acid content. Silage that was sealed 1mm diately after 
enliling did not develop butyr1c acid and was of superior teedtng v lue. 
Differences in the oqgen content ot s1lages may be produced by varia-
tions in such factors as density. length or cut, moisture content. and 
speed or tilling the silo ( 4) . Elcperilllents haYe :lndic ted the ditti-
cul ty of separating ox;, n effects trem those or density, moisture, and 
other factors which may attect xelusion or infiltratton of o~gen into 
1lage (30). the presence ot 02Yg n 1n the ailage mass, following 
•nailing• 1s usually accompanied by increa d. s1lag temperatures. 
Olson and Vo ilker (19) r ported a maximum temperature of 122° • when 
altalta silage. was stor d in a concrete tave silo. ndei- 11 11.- ( S) 
r .r d tam rat.urea a bi.gh as 160°F. 1n hayl ·• er 2j to .S.5 per cent 
1ature while direet-cut. s1lag reached t m.peratures of 109°F. They 
d•d that partially dri d grass be enailed first where leachings 
rnm th greener ~:terial and greater pressure will exolud the air and 
pnsen the silage. Ho · ve.r, ger and ll (23) r port d that dry 
tte~ 11 ts do not e to JClst , . they t 86.6 , r 
C' t dry tter. SUch h ylag had _.., /F'~'"'··ce not as elated. th hay 
·t the s dry matter content st.r- d' in th w. 
An 1 ro ent 1n sil r ding valu by wiltin com r d to 
direct-cut Ua e ha been ported by m&Jl7 work r (9, 18, 23, :37). 
ch proVi nt not inn:ri bly obtained ( 36). ny 1n t1• 
gators have reported dry lon to be lower whil t ding 
w11 ted sila th .n hen t · d1n hay fro th ame cro. (12, 14, 29) • 
. o ver, Sh pb l'd 11 !l• (26) en 1 d alt · t 40 r cent dJ7 tter 
nd co r d 1t with altalf hay from th• . e stand. Th wilted 
alfalfa llage . s al table and \lstained lk production and 
body ight bet r than did th& hay. $\lbst1tut1on ot wilted ltalta 
eila f r altalf' ·. y 1n a r. tion on an !4 libitpm ba h s, in t 
cases, r sul.ted in duced k production and 11v 
(6, 14) . h•.pherd ti 11,. (26) reported th t qual production resulted 
when the (ll. placement was aad. on an qual1zed dry matter basis. 
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y reports are a ilable demonstrating th improvement of 
silage ch cal quall ty by w11 ting h1gh•mo1eture hay cFOps to 65 to 70 
per cent 1.1tQN. The ppllcabllity ot thee Npo:tt to lo · r -:1.sture 
lev ls 1 not known. Archibald d Kusae k1 (2) r rted that a high• 
•istur conte t ie unde r ble becau tyric 
acid tor,nat.1on. h pherd t1 il• (2.S) re Pted bat wilted e11a e had 
a lo r pH, a 
ner dee 
re compl te t111zation or duc1n ra, 
e 1n ni tro n.tre xtr ct than did bayla • 
n.d ·a mor 
Thie was 
interpr ted s indicatin lea r ntat1on with a lower isture 
content. i«>od rd and Shepherd ( 37) had previously noted that ~he 
ext.en~ and character ot fennentation was a.tr ct d by the mo1etv con• 
tent of th forage. th an 1ncreas d moistur eon\ent. th . t rmenta-
tion b.eco s more extensive nd the ~eater the lik lihood that 
obj ot1onabl odors w111· develop. 
It wae generally believ d that a pH ot 4. 2 was necessary- for 
inhibi ti-on ot the butyrl.c acid bacteri to obtain. a pal table silage 
(l, JS) . kkin t111.- (17) noted that green silage with a moi ture 
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can tent of SO p r cent developed ·only one-half to on •third the ac1d1 ty 
normally cone ntrated in direct-cut silage. Archibald (1) reported 
that butyric acid develops at approximately pH .s.o and at this pK 
lactic acid development is very low. Invest1gato:rs (10 , 21 , 37) have 
obtained high-quality haylage, with pract.1c lly no butyrio oid, in 
which the hydrogen ion concentra ti.on had 1ncr as . d to only l x 10· ~ . 
Gordon !1 ii• (10) reported that the chemical aluation or silages hav-
1ng a broad range or isture contents requires re than pH sure-
ments • . They also noted that the pH as suoh ga . littl indication of 
differences in silage quality. 
So e workers concluded that th growth inhibi.tion of w tyric 
acid bacteria in hayl ge is not cau ed by the hydrogen ion oonc ntration 
but by the soluble compounds in the fora which are concentrated dur-
in wiltin (8, 3S) . Riobard (22) round that 1t was not the concen-
tr tion of hydro n ions but the concentration or undissociated lactic 
acid that · s r ponsibl ror th rowth inhibition or the butyr1e 
acid bacterl • tolk (27) de nstr ted, in exper1 nts with 
8 
cultur of clo1tnd1a, th \ th . dry tter content a oh had a 
·. wth•inhibiting fleet. tound that when. th c llulo content of 
the ·edia ·reached 6o ·per cent, the rowth or t clo .tn.dia wa 
inhibit •. De (7) ind1oated. that ·the: o moue pre sv . y be a 
butyric c1d cteri. • eringa ( 35) de n .trated 
that t P· o tr · - (6.5) a deer a . in th r 
3°0. eappre ed the growth or the butyrlc ac1d baotena. 
11n polnt of 
·tyr:tc acid 
· a produced in all s1la e tn which the free&ing Point wa d.ecrea d 
lee than 'l'c. Thia led to their eonelu.sion that 1n wilted as• ailage 
the osmotic preasv may play . eon 1denbl role in pre•entin · bltyr1o 
acid to 'lion in the 1n1 t1 . period ot te- entat1.on. 
Rather oonsiettnt Nl· t1onshipe have been noted between direct-
cut stlag and baylage with respect to other quality eriteri (10, 3:,) . 
Kayla contained about on •half as ttl\1.Cb ammoniac l n1trog n ae was 
present in direct-cut eilage 1ndlea\1ng a leaser de ee or protein 
breakdown. Sa.ell organ1o ac1d, eaept lactto acid. waa lest in hayl.age 
than in direct-cut a1la • Acetic acid was pr dominant in direcrt•cu.t 
silag while lactic acid was the predominant c1d 1n hayla e . Archib ld 
and ICuzmesk1 ( 2) h&Ye correlated M.gh•moisture level w1 th a blgher 
retention of carotene, increaa d butyr!c acid, low lactic acid., nd a 
h1 ·-t1ber cont&nt or th en ·11a e. Th 7 stated that th 1ncr-e sed 
butyrie acid and ft. · r content · re t ·n ott et t.b advanta e of caroten 
r tentton, 
arly 1.nv -tig tore (4,. lj) propo d that the low oontent or 
te ntabl. carbohy-drat a, tag or · tvlt • and tve content or 
altalf were contributin taotors in the putrid• obj ct.1onabl · silage 
often . obtain d. It was en rally be~i v .d that• in order to obtain 
hi h-quali ty sila.g , pr cautions must be taken to st1mul te the forma-
tion or lactic acid ae compared to th formation or butyrl.c acid •. 
Si.nee many sures tor ·promoting lactic acid development also asst t 
the dev .lop:nent of wtyrio acid, the best ens111n thods eemed to be 
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tbos wh:tch inhibi.ted the rowtb ot b\ltyrie acid bacteria ( 8) . ·· er.\nga 
(35) listed the factor which are or ha.rmto.l to the clo·stri.d1a than 
to the lactic aeid bacteria. These factors are: (1) lo temperature 
(maximum 20 to 2_s0c . ) . (2) low pH (maximum 4. 2) . (J) high lactic acid 
content, and ( 4) high osmotic pressur • All or the methods of pr serva-
tion are either directly or indireetly Nla.ted t:o one or more of the 
above factors . : der and Bosshardt (4) listed six m thods which hav.e 
been atte ted and used to allev-1.ate any deviation from the above raetor-s 
and improve tM quality ot the sila e . It 1s not known what effect 
these methods of preservation have on haylage. 1:he r command d methods 
ot pr ervation of silag s weres 
(1) The addition of sulf'uric and hydrochloric acids to increase 
the acidity of the ensilage to a pR wher undesirable 
ba·oterial action is cheeked. 
. (2) Addition or ter.mentable ea.rbobydra tes which favor lactic 
oid development and give a natural rise in acidity. 
(J) Inocul tion or th ensiled material with a culture or 
lactic acid bacte-ria permitting a re rapid re entat1on. 
(4) 'lhe partial w1l ting to alter bacterial ct.ivi ty. 
(5) The elimination ot plan\ oell reaplPatlon by the replace-
ment ot entrapped a1r with c•rbon d1ox1.d•• thus the 
establishment of anaerobic condition,. 
(6) The killing of the bacterial nora by ste.r1l1saUon. 
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Bender and Bo·sah ·rd.t (4) listed the Y&riables 1'hlch determine 
the qul1ty or silage. These beludech aeason. klnd ot Cl'GP, maturity, 
moisture. protein •. length ot eut. paeld.ng, and type or 1110. flle 
eorrelat1on or these variables vi th the qu.1.1 ty or haylage 1s not known. 
u 
The objective, or this experirlent waret (1) to determine the 
.. etrects of an addition of an Aapergi1lus ornae culture in the preser-
vation or lo1MDOiature s:tlage (haylage); (2) to collJ)are gas-tight 
storage w1 th storage in an upright concrete stave silo tor the preaer-
va tion ot haylagec and (3) to compare the relative reeding value ot 
haylage from diffe~ent storage methods and the eftects or the ad.di t1on 
or an enzymic mixture on milk production. dry matter oonswaption. and 
body weight changes or comparable animals receiving haylage from the 
different treatments. 
hr1u iu4 ID4 ruuu rr2114Jn 
First-eutt1a1, ·1mma tu.re altalta and brome were used ae the forage 
tor ens111ng. Thi.a Dlixture contained 60 per cent altalta and llO per 
cent broma. The altalta waa in the early bud stage and the breme had 
just begun to head at the time or cutting.. The forage vaa crushed w1 th 
a rabber-roll condi t.1oner aoon attar 1 t was out and left to w11 t 1n the 
swath. 
Two gas-tight silos and tw concrete ata•• silos were tilled on 
Jlllle 17, 1961. Bach ot the siloa was tilled as rapidly as possible w1 th 
haylage from the aame field. ill or the baylage •• chopped w1 th a 
forage haneater to a ,/8-inch theoretical length. using sharp cutter 
knin1. lo manual or mechanical method or d1stnbllt1on vas eaplo79d. 
All ot the silos were tilled until they contained at least JO tons of 
hay'lage. One concrete stan silo and one gae•tight silo received the 
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enzyme-culture plu its earn.er at. the rate of 10 pounds per ton of 
baylage.. This addition was band- fed into the blower to permit a more 
•• n d1stribut1on ng the ensiled hayla •• The ave.rage moisture per-
c tage or the haylagee as they were. ·ena11ed. aa as follows s as-tight 
( n&ym •tre ted) . )6.51 as- tight (untNated) , '40 . ?. concrete stave 
(enz -tre ted) , 46.o I and concrete •ta• (untreated) • ,s.2.. Both 
concrete stave 811.os were retilled on J·vl.y 19, 1961, with hayla e or 
comparable quality• w1 th the enzyme-o\ll ture added to one silo again. 
1n order to provide enough haylage for both feeding trials and to remove 
en h feed daily to prevent spoilage. 
in1~u1~re-
The culture wh~ch was added to haylage or one o-as-tight silo and 
one concr te stave silo was composed of the following ingredients, 
Asperd,llu1 9D119 culture on wheat bran, lactic ac1d forming bacteria 
cultv d and dried on alfalfa, active yeast, dried cit.rus meal , and 
dextrose. Thi cul tur contained a llixture or enzymes, in which amylas 
and protease re predominant. Lactic acid forming bacteria had a 
potency or three billion per pound and 10 billion live yeast cells were 
present per powi.d of oul tun. Tl'd..s culture was carr1N in wheat :red 
dog, so that 5 per cent ot the f1niahed product was 
culture. '!be finished product (culture and red do ) • hand•ted into 
the blower at th ti of ens111ng t the rat of 0 • .5 per cent by 
weight.. 
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Qb@4cal Sypl,11 
S.amples were taken tor chemical analysis on every third truckload 
of hayla e befor ensil1ng. A grab sampling technique was used to 
obtain a r presentative sample ot the loads. Dllri.n. the out-feeding 
period a similar ·teehnique was employed and samples were obtain d daily 
for the t1rst two weeks and ..,.ekly thereatter. 'Dlese sample re 
analyzed for the £.ollowing constituent I dry t1atter, cru.de protein, 
ether extract, crude fiber . ash, carotene, and hydrogen ion concentra-
tion expressed as pH. The pH measurements were made on a water.baylage 
mixture and were detarnd.ned by a Beckman pH meter. 'nle dry matter 
constituents were analyzed by the Station Biochemistry Laboratory. 
Temperatur changes ot the haylage stor d in the eoncrete etave silos 
wre recorded daily for the t1rst two weeks and weekly \hareatter until 
they approaehed the environmental air temperature. These changes were 
obtained by inserting a nns1tive dial thermometer at a depth of 2 feet 
below tl1* surface in the center ot the concr te stave silo. 
Ffeding n:1a1 
The te d1n trial for the milking cows was oondueted for 84 d ys 
starting June 19, 1961. The trial f'or the heifers was conducted oon-
curr ntly ldth the milking cow trial tor the first 81 days. ilk 
produet1on and body weight change were observed for one month prior 
to the trial . 
The milking cow trial consisted or 24 Holstein cows which were 
divided into tour comparabl groups based on initial milk production 
and body weight. Ea.eh group or six cow r cei ved the same baylage 
161125 
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treatment throughout the ·ent1r e.-r1sent because aborter periods 
would probably not give adequate pn4uot1on and welght responses. Eaeh 
cow was ted a oo.ncentrate atxtu.re at the rate of 1 p&und tor eacb ) 
pound$ of · lk p:roduced. The concentrate mixture was composed of the 
tollowing ingredients« ·ground shelled oom. 1700 lbs. , rolled oats. 
1500 1 bs. ; soybean oil meal, ttoo 11,e. , 11nned oil meal. 200 1 bs. : 
wheat bran, 200 lba. s steamed bone meal • SO 1 be. 1 and trace mineral 
nlt. 50 lbs. 
lbdy weights ere obtained en all the cows at the end of the 
prel1minaey p rlod and at the close of the eJ;periment. An avera e 
initial and ending weight •• obtalned by weighing the aniolals tor 
three oonsewtive days and 'fleing this three-day aver ge. This reduced 
the chances of differences 1ft relative amount-ot fill anci allowed 
greatei- pncision of this meaS\tr-.ent._ 
Th• anaount o.f haylage waa· l1mlted so that. ~he we1 k.back would 
not exceed 20 per cent. Haylage was weighed fo·r each group or cows and 
the cows were e~sed to bayla e at all tim.ee uc•pt during lni.lking and 
grain feeding. 
lk production was recorded ro:r eaoh cow daily in each group. 
The buttert t percentage or the milk produced was obta1ned rrom the 
regular HIR testing program. All milk produced was corNcted to 4 per 
cent butterfat. Production per-sistency n calculated every tour we ks 
a a per cent of the previous t'our-wek production. 
The beif r trial consisted or 1'0 beltere which were dinded into 
four groups ccordin.g to breed and body we1ght. Each group e composed 
of 10 heifers and the average initial body weights re as followsa 
Group .A, 111·6 lbs-. , Group B, 923 lbs~ 1 ·Group c. 677 lbs. ; Group D, 471 
1 bs. All · groups of heif era were fed haylage free choice w1 th approti-
ma tely a 20 per cent weighbaok. Groups A and B received haylage as 
their sole reed. Groups c and D received haylage plus 3 and .5 pounds 
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or th herd cone ntrate mixture, respectively. All groups received 
haylag twice dail,-, t which time weighback from the previous feeding 
was determined and the dry matter content adjusted to the original dry 
matter content ot the baylage. Each group of heifers received ach of 
the four types or hayiage using a sw1 teh-over design because or · the 
great differences in the initial body weights or the heifer • All 
heifers were weighed at the beginning and end or each three-week period. 
The weighin.gs were made at approxtma tely the samt time each period which 
reduced the changes in relative amount or till . 
A mineral m1xtur of 25 per cent dicaloium phosphate and 75 per 
cent trace mineral salt was pro-vided free choice to each group or 
heifers. All tour groups ot hctifers were housed outside in large pens 
w1 th constant access to wa te-r . They were cheeked each day tor heat 
periods, 1njllries, and sickness. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
· h resul ta and discus ion r · thi · research will be pres nted 
in the sequence or chemical evaluation, temperature changes, pH 
cban.g · • heifer feeding trial , and milk production trial. 
Chemical l!ilY&tc.tn 
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E1 hty samP.les r coll ct.d at the time or ens11ing and a the 
hayla e was removed dllring the feeding period. Atter collection, these 
sample.e wi r taken immediately to the station B1.och mistry Laboratory 
wher they were stor d mttil analyz d. The proximate analy ·1s values 
for the dry tter constituents a ensil d and as removed are presented 
in Table l •. 
'nle total difference 1n preservation efficiency of the dry matter 
consti tu nts was very slight, 1rrespect1ve or treatment or storage. A 
general decrease 1n N- tr xtraet occurred during storage. This 
decrease probably represented a decrease 1n the simpl . sugar eon tent 
of the haylage. However, bsolute agreement between a decrease 1n 
•fre extraot and a conco itant d crease in the sugar content is proba-
bly tortuitous. 'ftle crud fiber and aah value or each hayla increased 
during s'torage. This trend wa probably only relative due to the 
decrease 1n tre extract and other dry matter constituente, .A. 
d crea in -fr e extr. ct probably doe not represent a total los • 
a conversion of the simple sugars to short-chained ta tty acid y 
have taken plac . The ratty cid obtained fro ch conversion y 
ppea.r 1n the incr s d eth r extract value of the haylage removed 
Table l . Average Chemical Composition or Haylage &s Stored ·and As Removed 
= u - l =: . i 
Dry Ether Crude Crttde '1, N-free 
TJ:Re gt s11° . 111f.er ·. emacS, .O.lttr p;r:gfc!!n Agb ei;1;.tqt 
Concrete stave ( enzyme-treated) 
As stored .50 . 4 1. 46 27. 67 20. 22 ·94f26 41 . 39 
As removed 50. 4 l . 92 29 .. 68 20 . 41 9. 48 :,a. 91 
Chantte o.o +o. 46 , +l. 61 +o.19 +0.19 -2. 48 
Concrete stave (untreated) 
As stored 62. 6 1. 80 :n. 57 20. 99 s •. 29 37. 35 
As removed 63. 0 2. 20 )2. 26 20. 82 8. ;6 35._96 
Change +o·. 4 +o. l.(l +o. 69 -0.17 +o. Sl -1. 49 
Qas.-.tight (enzyme-treated) 
As stored 65. 0 1. 51 29. 28 20. 44 8. 61 40.,16 
.8 NmlOVed 65. 6 1. 96 :,0. 26 20.24 8. 94 38. 60 
Change +o. 6 +o. 45 +o. 98 -0. 20 +o. 33 -1. 56 
Gaa-tiatht (untreated) 
As stored 66. 7 l . 60 30. 61 18. 61 8. 81 40. )7 
As removed 66. 9 2.10 ,0·. 84 19. )6 9.16 )8 • .54 
Change +o. 2 +o. ,o +o. 2) +o.?5 +0. 35 - 1. 8'.3 
Carotene 
(meg/ g) 
7:) •. 4 
41. 6 
- 21. 8 
:,2 .• 7 
22. 8 
-9. 9 
)8.9 
31. 2 
-1.1 
41 •. Q 
:,5. 8 
-6. 2 
r' -...a 
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during th reeding per1od~ 
The gas-tight silos had a sli.ght advantage in caroten reten• 
tion. In th haylage stored 1n. ga •tigh.t silos, 82 • .S per ·cent or the 
original carotene· -.a :re.covered; wh re s only 60. 4 per eent ot the 
original oarotene was reeo--vertd in the ha,lage stored in oonoi- te tave 
silos. Carotene is readily destroyed by heat and 0"1gen. The absence 
of o~gen and h1glt storage tempex-atures 1n as-tight ·11os probably 
eontnbut s to the hi.gher retention of carotene. 
The engyme-cul ture addi U.on appeared to hav 11 tt.l-e , if any, 
eft4tct upon preservation etft.eieney. The enzymatic activity of · 
41Rtt411,u1 o,:nae has been utilieed ror many years in the commercial 
te:rmentation or sake and other 11ql.1Cias in the Orient. Wh1le the 
enzymatic activity ·ofl,. •all! has been established (28), the erreat 
et an add1ticm or these ensyme1 to enallage is not well understood. 
It seemed reaSGnable that the presence ot anylase in the enz,mic ntix• 
tve mar promote a more rapid breakdown of st.arch. thenby enhancing 
the growth or laotobacllli which would result in haylag of' h1gh 
qu.ali~y. It appears that the addition of this' enQl'de mixture to hay-
lage uy- not result in increased pre$ervation etfioi-eney ot altalf'a. 
The limited content or termentable carbol\V'drates ln altalta, approxi-
mately 5 per c nt, may be a l1m1t1n factor in the u.sefulness or an 
addi.tion or this ensymlc mixture. However, it 1 the opinion of the 
silage inv tigator·s tJO) that the 11m1ted quantity O·t te.rmentable 
carbohydrates doee not app ar to be th 11.miting factor in re nta• 
tion ot altalta silage a considerable amounts ot earbohydrates remain 
after fermentation. Since ha.ylage app ars to undergo a mild 
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t rmentation, the effect · or any deli t1.on to nhance fe entation uld 
'b reduc d beeau the low•moistui-e content appears to be a limi.ting 
factor. Inv sti ato:rs ('.30) have demonstrated that the illlportant 
carbohydrates involved 1n the teraentation or gr ss sil ge ar fruc-
toa , ucos , and sucros • ither as suoh or in their osan tom. Thy 
al o believe that f'ructoean is the most important reserv carbohydrate 
and pla7 · the dominant role in fe tation or gr s la · e. 1'he 
ditficul ty in obtaining h1gh-qua11 ty alt al ta s1la may be link . d w1 th . 
the ab ence or t'ruetosan in this crop. It is not known wh ther truc-
tosan is present in brome-grass or, if present. 1f the enzym:Lc mixture 
obUined f:rom. A• oruae is capabl of hydrolyzing this compound. · In a 
preliminary experiment. in .the laboratory, 1t was round. that the enzyme-
oultui-e addition whicn s added to th haylage s capable or hydro-
lyzing a l per cent solution or corn starch. However, the ight or 
the enzyme mixture plu . it · o rrier approx1mately had to equ l t.he 
weight of oorn tarch 1n iution in order to· reduce edict• s solU.• 
tion in one hour. At the rate of 10 peunds or this enzyme..culture 
mixt.ure per ton ot hayia. . • this amount may not have be n sutf1o1en t 
to obtain any noticeable results in th dry matter constituents analyzed. 
It 1 t 1 assumed that a suf'tic1ent quantity of a.myla we~e present, 
the act1vit1 of am7lase may have been retarded because optim.wn ·Condi• 
Uon fol" activity are not always obtained. Wbil th addition or 
enzymic mixture to ensilag offer.a many intere ting possibili ti s , 
the re lt obtain d conoem1n th 1r eff'eot on pres rvat1on tficincy 
did not show a. conclusive, pos1. tive respons 1n this research. 
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The e myme- cul ture wh1ch · a dd d to the haylag l to contained 
lacti~ acid bacteria tro silage ources • . It is the opinion of 
investigators (,> , :,4), that the addition ot cultures of lactio organisms 
has n .ver been accompanied by tangible improve ent 1n alfalfa 1.lage 
qualit.y , s the tre hly ·chopped f'ora e usually has a suffio1ent number 
or natural lactic acid organisms. The number of these organisms 
increa s tremendoJasly during the 1n1tial period ot fermentation,. .Also, 
the bacterial fiora in ha7lage may b o.f leas importance than in silage 
as the fermentation is limited and the likelihood or objectionable odors 
and products to develop is also decreased. Bender at,. 11.• (S) reported 
lowr bacteria counts due. to the lo moisture content and that the types 
.present were not typical or fermented silag wt resembled types round 
on p rtially dr1 d grasses. 
The efficiency or preservation in gas-tight storage is ot con-
siderable conom1c importance as the h1.gh ini ti.al cost or these silos 
must be ortset by reduced storage losses and/or increased feeding value 
or the haylage. Gordon f-1 11.• (10) reported that a loss or 4 per cent 
dry tter is bout the m1nimum to be expected in haylage stored. 1n 
gas-tight iloa. In this experiment ample time probably was not pro-
vided to obtain any great differences in dry matter con tituents. AnJ 
dry m.atte:r loss that oceurr d was probably more than total weight loss 
as any w ter formed by plant cell respiration and rerm.enta tion would 
probably remain 1n the hayla ~ • However, it should be emphas1e d that 
thes values repre ent the v rage composition for th initial period 
ot fe nta.tion and any advanta that may be a s ble to ga -ti ht 
storage would. be reduced because or the short period or stor g • 
Each or the haylages bad a pleasant. aroma. Since the :reeding 
1n t~s :xperiment was begun immediately af'ter ensillng. spoilage w.s 
no·t a problem. It must be emphasized, however, that a suff'ioient 
q_u.anti.ty of haylage was removed daily from the concrete stave silos 
and top spoilage was n arly eliminated. There was no visible poilage 
1n gas•tight torage. 
tt!P@taturs, gbanges 
The changes in temperature or the tzeated and untreated haylage 
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stored 1n the concrete stave silos are presented in Table 2. The 
untreated haylage reached a maxl.mwn temperature or 12 s°F. two day's 
after ensiling while the treated haylage reached a maximum temperature 
of' 115°F. in the same period of time. During the first seven days, 
after ensiling, the untreated haylage veraged 2°F. higher p r day tlum 
the treated haylage. The temperature or the haylage sto·red in the gas-
tight s1los did not appear to rise above the environmental a.1r 
temperature. 
It is doubtf'ul that the lower temperature of the treated haylage 
was due to any ef'feets ot the enzyme-culture add1 ti.on. It is known 
that high temperatures persist tor a longer period ot time in porous, 
aerated ensilage ( :3()) . At the time of ensiU.ng• the average moisture 
content or the treated haylage was somewhat higher than in the untF ated 
haylage. This hi her moisture content ot the treated haylage probably 
enhanced compaction which 1n1 tiated a more r p1d exolusion or oxygen 
and decreased cell respiration. Measures were mployed to promote 
compaction and reduce aeration. 'ibese measures included, (1) chopping 
Tabl 2 . Te~perature Chan · s ot the Haylage Stored 
in Conci-ete Stave .Silos · 
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121H .»lll!!l•:IEIIHd . llDKUH.4 
6/16/61 80°F. eoo • 6/17/61 10~. 110°,. 
6/.18/61 11~,. 121', . 
6/19/61 112°F. 11,0 , . 
6/20/61 110°,., 110°1. 
6/21/61 10,PP. 110:,. 
6/22/61 101!_ . 100 , . 
6/23/61 lO~F. 98~. 
6/.24/61 10:,· • 9(o . 6/2$/61 101°,. 9 o,. 
6/26/61 100°,. 100°,. 
7/)/61 103:,. 9_~F. 
7().0/61 9S0F. 98 , . 7/.18/61 9.5 , . 9sg,. 
?/2";/61 90°,. 91 F. 
t.he haylag a.s hort as possible, (2) rapid filling or the silos, and 
(3) other factors whioh prttvided a re ne rly anaerobic dium. such as 
sealing the silo door • It appe rs that the lower temperatures of th 
tr ated haylage stored in the concrete stave silo were the re u1 t or 
the higher moisture content of this bayl at the time or ensiling. 
An f'tort was made to ens11e all of the haylage at the 35 per c nt 
moisture le•el. It was found that this was qu.1 te d1ft1cul t to accomplish 
b oause rorag at. 35 per cent moisture dehydrates rather rapidly on good 
drying days , and the i- · sulting ror may contain oone1derably l es 
moisture. It the moisture content d crease to below )0 pe~ cent,. the 
field lo s e increase. and the advantag· ot making haylag is · eatly 
£11 Qhang;eg 
. The pH chan s for the hql ~· tored in t.he as-tight and 
concrete tave silos are pr sen · d 1n !abl . 3. The pH was . eaaured 
2; 
w1 th a ckman el H2 pH m ter. Ali of the pH measurements were de 
on a water-hayla e mixture. Dilution blanks (99 c.-c.) or distilled 
water ere add d to 11 rams or haylag and mixed in a Waring blender .• 
A portion ot this solution was then measured f'or hydre.gen ion concent.ra-
t.1on-. The treated haylage in the concrete stave 1110 tended to increase 
1n hydrogen ion concentration at a sllghtly mo~e rapid rate than the 
other haylages. This may have be n due to some effect ot the rizyme• 
culture addition in presenting the ac1d•forming bacteria with a more 
ut1lizable torm ot substrate. How11er. all or the haylages attained a 
pH ot approxlmately .5. o at the end or the five weeks, irr spective or 
storag or treatment. On July 24• 1961. the two concrete stave silos 
were refilled and the pH measuremente again tollowed a similar trend. 
Th pH may be of less im.portance 1n the pre ervation of haylage 
than in silage. It has been ssumed that a. pH of 4. 2 was necessary f'or 
inhibi t1on or butync acid bacteria to obtain b1gh•quali ty ensilage 
(l, ).5) . However, b1gh•Qllal1 ty haylage. w1 th praotically no butyrio 
acid present •. has been obtained t a pH of 5. 5 (:,:;) . Investigators 
(10, 21 . 37) have demonstrated that a high pH in haylage :ls less objec-
t1onabl . than in h1 h- isture silage , this concept bein supported 
mainly by animal intak data. The pH per s . prob bly gives less 1nd1.ca.-
t1on or haylage quality than the .PH and moistur content combined. This 
qua11 t7 en te~on or h1gh~mo1sture silage may not be applicable to 
hayl e. 
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Table :,.. pH Change ot the Ba7lage 
6/16/61 (tilled) 
6/17 /61 6. 40 6.90 
6/18/61 6.35 6. 20 
6/19/61 6. 6 6.1.s 
6/20/61 6. 3 ; . 4, 
6/21/61 6.,s 6.20 
6/22/61 6.,s ,.,, 
6/2'J/61 6. 2; s. 85 
6/24/61 6.05 s. 90 
6/25/61 6.10 6. 20 
6/26/61 6. os s. 90 
6/27 /61 6. 20 .5. 85 
1/J/61 s.,s s.s1 
1tio/'1 ,.as s.s, 
1/19/61 s.s; s.6o 
1/24/61 s.10 ,.1, 
7/28/61 
8/4/61 
8/l.1/.61 
8/18/61. 
. SltDltlH 1$AXI · ,uqs 
En1yme• 
ktltf!I Jlnktt,04 
,.40 6.10 
5.15 6. 45 
.5. 70 6.15 s.6s 5. 80 s.4B ,.eo 
,.so 5.68· 
.s • .ss 5.87 s.s, 5.15 
; .10 s.1s 
5. 50 5.15 
s.sa 6_.20 ,.46 .5.;o 
5.70 .5. 1.tO ,.,, 5. 65 
6. 80 6.90 
,.90 .5. 70 ;.so ;. 6S 
6.10 .S,60 , • .so ;.90 
It s ms logical that the great risk involved. 1n the presena• 
Uon of sila · • is that laotie a.c1d eonver ion caused b)T the clostr1d1a 
ms.y keep pace with 1ts production during the 1n1t1al peried or termenta-
Uon. This fermentation trend, 1n which elo tri.dia eonvert lactic 
acid, probably occur to a ch lesser degre in haylage. Since th 
hyd:rogen ion conoenti-ation ot haylage does not increase sufficiently to 
exert an 1nh1b1 tor;y effect upon the clostrl.d1a, 1 t 1.s probaole that 
other £actors may caus this inhibition. 
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There still needs to be a better understanding or the . tteot ot 
the dJ7 matter content or the forage to be, ensUed upon the fermenta• 
t1on process a occurring 1.n the lilage. Ditterent degrees ot tenuenta. 
t1on may occur depending on the pNsence or- concentration ot th . many 
variable•• both known and unknotm (1 , lS) • W1eri.nga (35) repor'ted that 
gra s a1lage• having a hlgh dry' matter conten\ 1nb1.bit the growth or 
Tarious, peel es ot. ba.oterla. Keno • any forage ·nstle<l at a high dry 
matter content wuld tend to· minifld.ze the losses oaused by bacte-r1o• 
logical conversio-n. Bat this wuld only be tne 1£ the dry matter 
content is 8Uff1cient17 h1gh. Dykstra (8) reported that, in order to 
obtain the e results, the forage should be hem.ogenously wilted until 
the dry matter content has nsen te at least 40 per cent-. \be concen• 
tration or dry' matter proba'bl7 can be addu.ee4 1n explanation ot the 
preservative ettect. However. Roger• and Bell (23) reported that the 
degree or w.ll ting is lees a r a tactor in the preservatl.on or silage 
than is the stage or ma turi t,y when wilting began. 
It may ee important that during wilt.tng there ie an increase in 
the ooncentratt.on or readily f'ermentable carbohydr tea. when coneen• 
tration is eJl)resaed a a pei-oentage in the original material. As this 
percentage increase occurs, haylage may have more favorable oondit1ons 
tor laot1.c acid d.evelol)lDent than direot•cu.t silage. Thls increaaed 
lactic acid content may- not l ad to a lower pH because there is aleo a 
percentage 1ncrean in protein. 1here could also be an 1nerease in 
laotic acid w1 th a correspondin.g decrease in other a.olds and the pH 
would. not be altered. 
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ffti&)!r 'l):\al, 
Forty heifers w-.re divided S.nto tour oompar \lle grou.pe and ted 
haylaga tree choice. To insure the preeenoe ot haylage before the 
heiter.e at all times, eaoh group was otfet'e4 an ••••• ot baylage eo 
that there wa . approxlma.tely a 20 per o 11,t we1 hback. Tbe weighback was 
siad..lar in proportion of s~s to the hayl.age ted and appeared edible. 
Bach group or 10 lleiters received each or th tour types or haylage., 
using a switch-over design~ because or the great difterenees in in1 tial 
weights of the heifers. The average 1n1 tiAl and tinal vei.gbta per 
heifer of each groy are given in Table 4 .. 
Keiter 
llRMP _ 
A 
B 
C 
D 
Table 4. Weight Ga1ns of the Heifer Groups 
qn ;oy;r 
Grai.n In ti.al Pin.al 
--Pill . wit 41.Y 111pt _n&lb\ ·OMD 
J>OVMle 
81 0 1116 1276 160 
81 0 ,2, 106.S 142 
81 ' 677 8lt9 172 81 .5 471 6,0 159 
Average s1uu csn 
1. 98 1.,, 
2. 12 
1.,, 
The growth rates tor all the groups are aboYe the normal expected 
gains aa g1 •en in growth e•ndard tables. 6:a-oup A heifer, were hea-.y 
springing heitera, which e_,laina their ~•lat1Yel:, good g·&1n1 without 
grain. Group C heite:re were not as tat aa the other heifers at the 
beginning of the trial. which may explain \heir l'elat.1..Yely large gains. 
RoW9Yer, it should be emphat11ecl t,bat the reeding periods wre too 
short to gift a true 1ndicat1on of growth, but an 1nd1oat1on et con• 
nmption and short-ten gains from hayla e was obtained.. It 11 
recognized that great variation may occur 1n the short-time gains 1n 
heifers. However, the differences in· the a«•• ot the heitera were so 
great that the groups could not be nbdivlded differently. Al•• by 
reeding each type or haylage to each an1.llal, ditferenoee between 
anillala in ga1ninc ability nre not confounded with the treatment 
etfeeta. 
The dry matter con$Wlpt1on and weight gains or the heifers 
receiving the different types ot haylage are presented in Table 5. 
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'l'he average daily- gain ot heifer• while r•eeiri.ng the erusyme-treated 
ha7lage was 1.99 lba. per, day and 1.92 U,e. per day while receiv.lng the 
untreated h&ylage. While all the heifers received a pre11minary adjust-
ment pa.nod, all of the groups made their largest we1ght gains the 
first period. A percent.age of this gain vaa pr-ebabl7 due to the differ-
ences 1n the relative amount ot till. '!be total difterenoea between 
the en1yme•treated and untreated baylage were very alight and within 
the magnitude of experimental error. The averag daily gain tor the 
heifers while receiving haylage trom the gas-tight silos was 1.87 lbs. 
per day and 2.01 lbs. per day while receiving haylage from the concrete 
stave silos. This dif'terence 1a more likely an eXPJ-esaion or \he amowit 
ot till or the Group A heifer• during the first period of' feeding 
rather than a dif'terenee in preservation ettioiency. 
The acoeptabili ty or haylage by the he1,f'era was very saUstae-
tory. The average dry matter eonsumed per pound et gain was 10.:, lba. 
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Table 5. DrJ' Matter Conswuptien and 1gbt Gains· of t.h Heifers 
. Q11::Y.c~t GR, 
Enzyme-
\rttttd PJ.rwa\14 
!JSIDSNH _ IUD 9191 En,,-. 
tr11vd VDkt•teO 
Pounde 
Weight gainsi 
·Group A 
Group B 
Group c 
Group D 
Total weight gained 
AYerage daily gain 
Dry matter consumed1 
Group A 
Group B 
Group o 
Group D 
Total consumed 
Dally per heifer 
D. M. pe~ lb. gain 
4S 
11 
48 
4j 
147 
l .81 
4452 
4645 
)906 
'3151 
16760 
20. 7 
11. 4 
44 
)2 
'' 47 1.56 
1. 9, 
5072 
4)86 
4216 
:3024 
16698 
20. 6 
10. 7 
71 0 
49 so 
22 69 
)4 ,s 
176 1.54 
2.17 1.90 
4,a, 4620 
413? 412) 
4136 41.SS 
32.S) :,626 
1.5909 16,527 
19. 6 20 . 4 
9.1 10. 7 
and 10. 7 lbs. f'or the treated and untreated haylage , respec.tively. 
There appeared to be about 4 per cent greater teed eft1c1eney of the 
haylage that contained the enzymle mixture than the untreated. haylage 
which ay have been due to slightly be'tter pt"eeenation of tbie haylage. 
'nie average dry atter conswn.ed per pound or gain was 9. 9 lbs. tor 
haylage stored 1n the concrete stave silos and 11. 0 lba. for haylage 
tored in the gas-t1gbt silos. A 11.ght advantage may be assessed to 
the hayla • tored 1n the concrete stave silos a the uaual advantage 
ot gas-tight storag were not obtained in this experi.ment. However. it 
must be emphas1z d that the haylage was fed diat 1:, after enslling 
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and any advantage or ga&i-tight storage would be n4uced • 
. At the present time it appears that bqlag• is an excellent feed 
for developing large ·1:>Gdy capacity ln heifers because they oonftffle 1 t 
in larg., quantities. SeTeral expe.riments indicate that a posi tiv-e 
rela tt.onship ex.Lats between the dry matter eon tent ot the eilage and 
dry matter consumption. by dairy animals (1:,. 2:3, Y?). It 1a generally 
conceded that wU ted alta.lta silage has lim1 tations aa a teed for dairy 
cattle. Most alfalfa silages contain some tactor(s) that, N uaee th• 
live weight gain and voluntary intake. 'l'his effect ts po iti.ve1y 
related to the aoisture content or the ail.age, but 1.t is not the water 
content per se (jO) . However, it, 1.s accepted that th.e water content or 
the crop at the time et ensiling does aav considerable to do w1.th 
acceptability (23, ,O}. TheNtore, the facto.r(s) in-.olved. ast. develop 
during the fermentation process Which takes place following the enailing 
or the crop. The seventy ot these tact.ors is probably related t.o the 
e.xtent and/or type of termentation that occurs in the auo. Since the 
acceptab111 ty of alfalfa silage 1ncr,eases as 1 ts charaeterist.ics 
approach that or hay (io, 11, 23). tbe e:xplanation may be adduced that 
partial drying alleviates the etteet of the reduced W>lmtary intake 
factor( s) • In essence, this 1 s one ot the most impoPtant advantag s 
ot making alfalfa haylage as compared to alfalfa silage. 
l:WJs. Pt9dupt19p ttlal 
Twenty.four Holstein eows were divided into tour comparable 
groups based en body weight and 1ni tial milk production. Each group 
ot six cows received the same haylage throughout the entire feeding 
trial. The oowa wre fed l potand ot grain tor each :, po.ids ot actual 
mllk produced. The same haylages wre te_eted w1 th t - oova as with the 
heifers. ·The results ot the 111.lk production \rial are nnariMd in 
Table .6. 
Th aeceptab111 ty ot the ba.ylage b7 the cow was very aat.is-
taetory. The total ditteren·ces in dry matter corunnpUon were very 
alight, 1rrespect1ve et treatment or storage. CO'V8 which wre fed 
the ensyme .. trea ted haylage trom the gas•\i.ght silo oonswned sll htl7 
more. dry matter per day than any ot the other cows on the trial. It 1a 
not known whether this was due to any etfects or the enzyme•cul tlU"e 
addition or it it•• a summa:tion or indl'ri.dual eow dilterenoee. · 
There was a tendency for all the eon. to gain weight, regudless 
ot the type of haylage ted. The cows on the enzyme-treated haylage 
gained an average of 18. 5 lbs. 110re weight in 12 weeks than did the 
cows on the untreated haylaga. Although haylage seemed to stimulate 
night gains among the cows, it did not appear to stimulate milk 
production. 
All 111.lk produced was corrected to 4 per cent bitterrat to per ... 
mit a more accurate evaluation ot the haylage ted. Milk production was 
maintained rearkabl7 well in all the groups as indicated by the rel&• 
tively high persistency values.. The actual milk production trends are 
preaented in Figure I. 'ftle cows on ensyme-treated haylage produced 
approx1.mately 6 per cent more aotual milk than did the cows on the 
untreated haylage. However, th1a may have been due to the h1gher 
initial production which was maintained throughout the trial. Also, 
Table 6. Dry tte:r Consumption, Body Weight Changes, and Mllk 
Production or the Cows While Fed Ha,iage for 1.2 eks 
.Items. 9SPV!i 
f eed dry matter consumed 
(lb./cow/d.ay) 
Haylage 
Concen tr:ate 
Total 
Daily F . c . • p r cow (lb. ) 
Initial production 
Averag production 
Decline ( 12 weeks) 
Decl1n (j ) 
Average p·ers1etency ( %) 
Dry mat.ter per lb. F.C.M. · 
Average live weight (lb.) 
Av rage daily live weight 
change (lb. ) 
26. 9 24. 9 
11. 7 10. 6 
,S. 6 ;.5 • .5 
AtO • .5 39. , 
34. '7 ,2. 4 
12. 4 12. 7 
27. 0 :30 . 0 
89. 8 as.o 
1 . 11 1. 09 
1479 14'6 
+o . 99 +0 . 71 
QQDQA\e @11U l!!l-Ai 
Enayme-
ktt\14 . Rnktiffd 
23. 9 2.5. 5 
11. 3 10.; 
35. 2 :,6.o 
:,9. 9 38.9 
:,4. 1 32.1 
1:,. 6 10. 6 
3(). 6 ZS. 4 
a,.2 89. 2 
1. 0, 1.12 
14.53 14q() 
+l. 06 +0 •. 7) 
:31 
cow number 22:,2 contacted ustt.tis an,d had to be replaced by cow nWllber 
2:309 which ao.co·unts tor the decreased daily production, during th 
eighth we k or the trl.al . ot the cow reoei.ving the untreat d. haylage 
from the concrete stave silo. In a final evaluation , there was probably 
little. if arq., advanta e ot the enzyme-treated haylage over the 
untreated or an, gr·eat differences between as-tight and concrete 
staTe storage 1n tbi trial . 
It 1s 1nterest1.ng to note that there was a tendenc:, for the cows 
to reduc the butterfat content 1n their milk during the course of t.his 
trial . The monthly butterf t. percentage or the m1lk produc d is given 
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Weeks of Trial 
Figure I. Daily milk production unadjusted for butterfat content 
9 10 11 12 
\.;.) 
l\) 
in Figur II. The remainder or the herd in 1961 and the same cows in 
the summer of 1960 were used ror compari on. The butterfat content in 
the lk of th cows ·on trial during May (pr trial) was 3. 61 per cent 
·and it_ reached a minimum or 3. 1:, per cent during the month or July. 
In S pte ber ( po t trial) , the wttert t content in the milk ot th 
cows on trial s :,. 95 per cent. The· other groups did not ppear to 
follow a similar nd. It 1 likely th t hi h nvironmental temper .. 
tures during the month of Augu t 10ul.d have a tendency to decrease the 
wttert t content of the milk. However, th1 trend was not n arly so 
evident with the remainder -o:t the, herd whic.h did not rec ive haylage . 
)) 
It is kno11n. that finely ground or restricted rou hage rations, when fed 
to cows, tend to decrease .the fat content or th m1.lk (3, J].) . Chc>pp1ng 
the baylage as short a possibl to obtain th advantage or air emlu• 
sion .may have been a contributing tact.or in decreasing th butt rfat 
content of th lk produced. 
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Figure II. Monthly alteration of the bu~terfat percentage of the milk produced 
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SUMMA.BT 
· Altalf· --brome ~ylage, :Jj,, to· 49.6 per ·cent moisture. was 
_preserved in tw gas-tight silos and ~- concrete stave silos. One 
gas-tight silo and one c~crete stave silo r~cei ved an en1ymic mixblre 
obtained from A1RKQll11 RUIU• The ensymic mixture plus its earn.er 
was hand•fed into the blower at the time or neillng at the rate ot 
10 . pounds per ton ot haylage. 'the haylage wa ted for 84 days to four 
groups of six eows each. Fov groups of 10 heifers eaeh were :ted each 
ot the haylages using a sw1 ten-over de ign. 
Upon cheml.oal evaluation. 1 t appeared. that the add1 ti.on of _the 
enzynd.c mixture had little, it any, effect on preaenation ettioiency. 
The preservation of all the haylages •• very satista-cte:ry, 1.ffeapective 
or storage or treatment. The pH trends were similar 1n each or the 
tour haylages. All or the ha7lage1 attained a pB or .5.6 five weeks 
atter ennling. The untreated hqlage sfiored in the concrete stave 
silo reached a maxbm.m temperature or 12,0r. The enzyme-treated haylage 
stored 1n the concrete ~tave ello reached a maDJIIWll temperature or 
115°F. two day-a after enailing. 
The acceptabillty of all tha .haylagea by the be1ters and cows 
was very satisfactory. The average dally dry matter oonnmed from 
haylage was 2;.4 lbs. and 25.2 lbs. by- the cows receiving the ensyme-
treated and untreated haylage, respectively. The aYerage daily dry 
matter consumed. from baylage by the con reeeiving haylage tram gas-
tight storage waa 2S. 9 lbs. and 24. 7 lbs. tor the con receiving haylage 
36 
fro th concrete stave silos. 
all the groups, 
· 1k prodUction trend · re s1milar tor 
Th ·heifer did not show any- preference for any one bayl ge, 
r gar~ess of stora e or tre tment. Th avera_g daily gain of the 
heit rs while receiving th enzyme•treated haylag 1.99 lb. and 
l . 92 lbs. while receiving the untreated hql -gEh The ave.rag daily a.in 
or th h iters wbi:le receiving h&J'lage t10m tbe gaa•ti ht silos a 
1.8? lbs. and 2.01 lbs. while rece1vin haylage from the concrete stave 
silos. The daily dry matter contmmed p r baiter was 11.mila.r, irNspec-
tive or storag or treatment. 
1 • . 
)7 
a CLUSio·s 
the a4d1t1on ot 41Pt£Qllql HDAI ensymlo mixtures 
to ltalta-brom hayrlage otter · man:, interesting possibilities, 
S't.1.0h an addition did not v a concl ive, Po itive response 
1n this N rch. 
2. Alfalta•brome hayl aan stored uce astull7 in oonc te 
ta~ d.loa if aaur ar . plo to enhano a r p1d 
emlusion ot a1r d to prevent air lntil tration. 
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